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Decision No. _ ... 2~'OI;,a,5_11W5 ..... · __ _ OR'GI~At· 
BEFORE 'nIE PUBLIC TJ'l'ILITIES· COMMISSION OF 'l'HE' STATE OF- CALIFORNIA 

In 'the ,Matter of the Application ) 
, of, LarkEicld Waterc6mpany, ) 

"""'~~ a California' corporation,. for ) 
an order authorizing it, to issue) 
and sell, $149,400.00:0£' $lOO'.OO ) 

::par value· common ,stock ) 

Application. No,. ~a290, 
F,iled :·13,rch a, 19S6 

---------------------------, 
OPINION --- ...- - ....... ,- --- ... 

Larkfield Water Company has filed this application 

requesting authority to issue "a.n:~~ sell $149,400 aggregate par 

value of its common capital stock. 

Applicant is a California eorporationengaged in 

the busin¢ss of operating' (l public utility water system in the 

unL~co~ratcd area known as Larkfield Estates and surrounding' 

territory in Sonoma county, California. For the twelve months 

ended December 3l, 1965, the ut:':!.ity reports gross operating': 
, , 

revenues a."'1d net income of $27,4l6 and $3,127, respectively_ 

As of Decel'Cber 31, 1965, the corporation reports 379 ac'tive 

serv-ice connections, exeludin9' fire P:l:otcc'::ion connections,. It 

report~ a net utility plant investmen~ o~ $~17,153 as of ,that 

date. 

In the present application,. the company secks 

authori~y to issue and sell l,494 shares of its $100 par value 

COr:tIQon capital stock,. at par ", to retire an equal amount of 

,advaneesmacle to the company by its president' for the purpose 

of improvement Md expansion of its watcr, sys'tcm. 
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Tb.e Com.."ttission has considered. this r~'latter and finds 

'that: (1) tho proposed stock issue is for a proper purpos~; 

(2) the money, property or labor to be procured or paid Zerby 

the issue of the stock herein authorized is reasonabl.y reqtlircd 

for the purpose specified herein; and (3) such purpose is not, 

in whole or in part, reasonably chargeable to· operatin9' expenses. 

or to income. On the basis of these findings we conclud.e .that 

the application should· be granted. A public. hearing' is not. 

necessar"'.l_ 

In issuin9' our order herein, we place applicant and. 

its shareholders on notice that we do not regard the· nurril:;)er of 

shares outst~ding, the totnl p<:tr value of the'· ~hares nor tho" 

dividcnaspaid as.measuring' the return applicant should be 

allowe~ to· earn on its investment in plant and that the authori

zation herein given is not to be construed as a finding ofthc 

value of' applicant's stock or properties nor as indicative of 

amounts to 00 iJ?cluded in proceedings for the determination of, 

,just·and reasonable 'rates. 

o R.D E R. 
~- ......... -

1:r IS ORDERED that: 

1. Larl~field Water Company, on or af'~er the date. 

hereof and on or before July 31, 196G",m:J.Y issue and sell not" 

to exceed 1,494 shares of its common capital stock at the par ." 

value of $).00 per share" ior the' purpose 3pecifiedin 'l:his' 

proceeding .. 
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2 _ Larl~field W~:ter COmpany shall file with' the 

COmmis,zion a rePo.rt, or rc?orts, as rcquirod by General Ordar 

No. 2~B, which order, insofar as applicable, is hereby made a 

part of this order. 

3. The effective date of this order is, the date 

hereof. 

Dated at San F.ra.ndSeO , California, 
---------------------------------1.'p(, '.. I this __ .::J ______ day of ~pRJU· ] , 1956,. 

Comro1os1oner Poter. E. Mitchell., be1ng 
nocossQrlly obscnt ~d14 not'participato, 
in tho disposit1on or this proceeding. 
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